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POWER OF ATT ORNEY.
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the Interest to be paid half-yearly, namely, on the 30th day of June and 31st day of December, in
each and eve•·y year, and the Capital to be re1>aid tlu·ee months subsequent to legal notico having been
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As also to stipulate, on my behalf, that such notice shall be at my expense; further for me and in my
name, to insure the Buildings and Premises on the unde1·mentioned land in an Insurance OfficP., against
Risk of Loss f•·om Fire, and to assign over the Policy or any other Policy or Policies on the said Buildings and Premises to the said Mortgagee, or other legal holJer of the said Bond or Collateral Security
for the said Debt, the interest to become dne thereon, and such other expenses as shall be incurreJ, and
· to engage to renew the Policy or Policies of the said Insurance annually (any other Policy or Policies
which, with the consent of the legal holdt>r o£ the Bond for the time being I ma.y hereafter effect upon
the said Buildings a.nd Premises in addition to or in lieu of the aforosa.id Policy or Plllicies) a.ccoi·ding
to the Conditions thereby required as long as the indebtedness under the said Bond, or any part thereof,
shall remain unliquidated; and that unless I shall so do, and produce proof of having so done, the
said Mortgngee or other legal holder of the said Bond, shall be authorized to P"Y the saiJ Premium of
Insurance; and, unles11 I shall pay the interest on the above p1incipal Sum on the day it falls due, the
p•incipal and Arrears of Interest, as well as the P1·emiums of Insurance, which may have been paid by
the said Mortgagee or other legal holder of the saiJ Bond, interest thereon !rom the day of payment
by the said Mortgagee or other legal holder of this Bond, stamp duty, and other charges and costs
incurred by the saiJ Mortgagee or other legal hoiJer of this BunJ, shall in the option of the Mortgagee or other legal holder of the said BonJ be considered as legally claimable and due without notice;anything to the contrary above specified uotwithstanding. And for securing the payment of the
Principal Sum aforesaid, and all intere..t due thereon, and the Expense of the Notice aforeeaid, and the
repayment of any Premiums of Assurance such as are he•·eiubefore mentioned, anJ int~reRt thei·cun,
Stamp Duty, and other charges and costs, more especially the cost and chargeR iocurreJ by the s 1i<l
Mortgagee or other legal holder of the said Bond, in suing for th~ recovery of the saiJ Capital Sum
or any part thereof, or for any interest that may from time to time become due theron such as :\l'e
hereinabove mentioned (such costs and charges in as far as they are not preferent being secured pl't.·fereutially to the extent of .£ iO) .. as also the repl\yment o£ Agent's Commission, Premiums on Remithuce,
Stamps or other charges necessarily and reasonably disbUl'seJ OJ' incurred by the lawful holder of the
aforesaid Bond for the time being, in cc.n\"cying or causing to be conveyed, the amount of .such Priu-

~ipaJ, In~t, 'Expense of Notice, and Premiums of Assurance. Interest thereon, and costs as above
set f~rtb, ftom any other Place to the Place of Business or 'Residence of such holder, in case I, or any
of my suooessors, whether singular or univel'lllfol, shall neglect or refuse to make payment of such amount,
without ~eduction, at the Place of B u
·ness i r Residence of such holder, and aho.ll require such holder
to &ccept such amount el881Vhere, I hereb rant ~n4 give to D).y said Attorney and Agent power and
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s.nd gooerally, my Pt>rson and Property, both such as I nm already or may in future become j,ossessed
of, mov&ble and immovable, according to law. ~mdHI~-·IIt"-l~e&!HtMl!M;ee.-e~ltQ--ea'tillil~"""'~.....1illl~
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and account for
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same to
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- - and, gl'nerally, {or effecting the purposes aforesaid, to do whatsoever
shall be req_1Mte, a.c; fully, ampl~, and effl.>etd , ~all intents and pnrposes whatsoever, as I might
r,r could do if personally present; hereby ratifying, allowing, and confirming, and promisin~ and agreeing
to ratify, allow, and confit·m, all and whatsoever my said o.gent sb&lt lawfully doJ or cause to La done.>,
by virtue o£ these presents.
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Ir!J~ in the presence of the Undersigned o.s
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1,
do hereby certify and attest that the names
affixed to the foregoing Power of Attorney were duly acknowledged by the Witnesses as their
respective Signatures; that the said several persons a.re known to me; and that the said

deelared himself perfectly acquainted with the intent and meaning of the said Power of Attorney.
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